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DR. CAHILL'S LECTURE ON TOE SO-
CIAL CONDITION OF IRELAND.

The Rev. D. W. Cahbil, D.D., has lately deli-
vered, for" the beneft of St. Augustine's Sehoois,
four lectures at the Concert Hall, Lord Nelson st.,
Liverpool-three on, natural philosophy, and the
fourth, which is reported as follows, on the social
condition of Ireland. The hall was crowded to ex-
tess, there being no fewer, perhaps, than 2,500 per-
enns assembled. On the platform were several of
lte well-known Catholic Clergy of Liverpool and
neighborhood. Upon the Rev. Doctor making bis
appearance sucessive-rounds of the most entlhusiastic
.cheering greeted him..

Dr. Cahili, after thanking the audience for bis re-
ception, proceeded-I assure you, ladies and gentle-
mcei, I have a most difficult office to discharge to-
aight. The statement of my lecture is worded in
tiis way-- The Social Condition of Ireland."-
There never was proposeil a heavier or more respon-
sible task, yet, to an Irishman, it is a somewhateasy
task, as it is his constant study. (Hear, hear.) Il
don't appear here te-niglht to inflame your feelings
with aninosity, to introduce amongst you national
discord or anti-national feelings. No, I appear here
to-niglit as-counsel for Ireland, and you shall stand
nver me as a jury. (Cheers.) In the present instance
I have a two-fold object in view-I wish to inform
the Irish about our country, and to the Englishman,
to give a clear and impartial apology fer the condi-
lion in which my. country is placed, on account. of
the constant and horrid. discord into which misgo-
veroment bas placed it, and the terrible poverty con-
sequent upon tis misgovernment. 'Thie charges
brought against us are, that we are lazy and won't
work; that. we are improvident, and won't accumu-
late capital;.ihat we: have,.n&enterprise, and would
not engage in commerce .;,that we.are discontentedi
andwould nothespropitiated;-that wearérebellious,
ani1woled not:submit tà thue as ;that wè are dis
J doyh, md w*ildnUrt be conteht Wib th.rotine.-
Now, .my business here to:-night' is t:to make a
speech, for imy, language would be unabie tp'd jus-
tice to the subject; but, as a Reverend counsellor,
it lay bare and uncovered thè wainds of Ireland.-_
1 only point out to yeu the grievous distress oui poor
country has suffered. I have togo back¿ not fàr a
century, nor fo. two centtries, btt very near 700
"ears, before I can do justice to this most distress-
ing case of Ireland, which I prmise te lay before
you. First, therefore, I begin with the years 1172-
7, when Henry II. conquered Ireland through the
dissension and treachery' of our own countrymèen;
and from this timé down to 1570, for nearly 400
years, there vas continual struggling betîween Eng-
hnd and Ireland,; and during these 400 years tihey
were nevèr able to conquer Jreland, never able ,to
pass Leinster; so .that three cher provinces were
never conquered. And in titese times the most-bar-
barous cruelties ivere practised on the people.-
(Hear.) Amongst other instañces, hè woild men-
tion that the Englishsoldiers were not allowed to
deal with us, net to spreau6ëven what civilisation
they miglt boast. Never -ivere the conquered treat-
ed with greater cruelty.than from the,.reign.of Henry
Il. to that of Henry VIII. The execution oflCare
he would alide to, when the British soldiers out-
raged the %vives and dauighters of the Irish before
their face, and shot them, or tossed them over the
rocks if they complained. Fiv'e hundred lashes was
ihe punislhment if n'aBritishl soldiermairried an Irish
«irl. Icould point. out to you if-I pleased several
instances of the mst blackened-cruelty; but it is not
necessary, since I look upon them as dreadfui stories;
and it is more to the credit of a lecturer -o moralize
on facts of-hbistory,. -rathër ihan meryei to recoùnt
ihieri. Nov,1 askvhat agriculture coild have ben
successfuilly pmrsue'din a country like ouré,which dur-
ing the four liundred years îîe have now in view was
a scene of perpetual struggles betiween the oppress-
ing conqueror and-the pçor. conquei-ed? (Hear.)-
lotHa could commerce i e entered inte, while the ene-

Mn's canp. was at tieir ,gates; and they 'vere nearly
ail occupied in repelling the iivaders1 (Hear.)-
Every lhonest Englislhnan willibear me out i ihQse
conclusions. T iEIngl atthe verjihime commerce
was beginning the crusades had bégun.and all, their
.epening anil kiilhing influences of chivalry.. During
lhose 400 years.England vas cultivating learning, the
arts, and sciences, wii the e mnet important character.
istic-combination imongst thenselves; whilst-poo
Ireland was learning wrar, and feeling its-fury, whiclh
made it a .theatre 'of; aninósity -and dissehsion.-
(Heur) To -yôi, ladies and gentlemeni myjury,T1
now appealand ask uvhosè fiut as it *bat'our con
try was so wretèhied ? W es aitthefanlt'ôfthè Iish
(Criesof a :No; In.") N tgenemn :, it Wasthe
kult-of fate; a sirang and foreign enemy was agains
and presed us lown. (Alpplause.) And after this

next came the disastrous period of Henry VIII. He h Jife, would privately attend at tihese pices and
found fault with his Queen ; dismissed her-; quarelled perlhps, as tle morning.sun'arose, lie would uncover
with the Pope, because he condemned him; and mar- the Host of salvation- te.the .people and te Godi
ried a subject in 1533. He was succeeded by twe (Gieat applause.) No persecution, no event since
or three young princes, wbose career lasted,ïincluding A.-,ot the rnost refined tyranny,:have been able te
Elizabeth, until 1603. Those years were the miost riak those bonds of:sympathy. between the Clergy-
disastrous in Irish history. England had changed aui&the people, wh ich wili go on and strengthen in
ber national faith,, but failei in changing the Irish.- i'iad te the very end of time.. (Hear, hear, and
The conquerors took every acre of land, as the law iged cheeering.) And now we go on te the
said--" An Irishuman must only have an acre cf F ilperiod. of Irish history, from the reign of James
arable land, and balf an acre of bog." The laws , until the beheading of Charles I., in 1649;
of Elizabeth were levellel against, the three most W4how did we faré now? Worse. Poor Ireland
important things in a nation's welfare--property, edu-' conquered i.and nw we might naturally suppose
cation, and the religion of the people-thîe Catholie :tb"t:there vould be an end to il. But no ; we were
Faith. (Hear.) During the seventy years iwe have .g'àin subjected te the fresh evils and cruel persecu-
now in review, persecution raged ta the greatest ex- tdà s by. our conquerots ander the Scotch monarch.
tent, and Elizabeth contemplated the entire subjuga- .. d again I ask, how is it possible, with such evils
tion of Ireland. About the end of ber reign, by diut c.iontend against, for Ireland te have advanced in
of the cruellest warfare, and the banishmentofse- t-se arts which would make her happy, piosperous,
venty thousand Irish, site subjugated thaë country. ndfree? (" Hear, hear," and cheers.) We now
lenving behind her the most .withering, burining de- ve at 1649, when Charles wvas beheaded.· And
istruction and heartrending cruelty that have ever 'vhmat sort of a period now folows? If the Devil
been recorded against any nation! Look, now, at NÏàiself ever came upon earth, he came in the shape1
the position of our poor country. No agriculture, of;Cronwell. . (Roars of laughter.) He came ta
no. commerce, no learning, no education, no homes, land, wrote to the ancestor of the present Mar-
no property, no position! And don't you think,now, is of Ormond ta the following effect :-. Ormond,
that succeeding historians behave very wrongly when 1 éommand you under the penalty of deatb, te sur-
they charge and ipbraid the Irish vith the want of render to Cromwvell; and if you surrender, you. shall
education, when ai education in it was by law extin- lave £30,000, and do se I advise you." I saw the
guisied ? And don't yeu think that the English. bis- iinuscript of this letter in Trinity College, Dublin.
torian is a villain to se charge them' (Hear, lear.) -inond did surrender; but the Irish Catholics, ta
But I will say, te the credit of the generous franîk- thÏlastmran, fouglht for their king. And .when the
ness of the Englishl, that I never st with an E test persecutor that ever lived came ta our coun-
lishman for an hour that would let me go on: with we resisted him, and yet we got the naine of re-
statements, before bis generous disposition swell ' s. .(Hear,.hear) Tipperary was the most vio-
with indigaation at the injustice and iniquity of the t in dèfence of their king. Tipperary previousiy
treatmentîof my country. (Applause.) To the g Jry -,d beeui very wealthy, and the most religious people
of My country I tell it, thoùgh se persecuted, ve a Irelnd. They had more ta (ose, more to fight
the seventy thousand bani bed Irishme ne!e ' n hèsetw t theeings'takenfrom tiem-their pros
nutheir faitfiid- 'Che'rs.) g a u ,.b I'.à . Tiiet tireion--rhakenad them -the mos

lil Irelan!d reàiained, faithfui. She -ne ncle, violentof aliielàlhnd firon that ' toibis.. ( ear"
butlerIshéd al thièblocksoner ti orswear one and cheers.) Cromweill, in oider tocurb them, nade
slied of. ber ancient:faith. (Loud cheers;) I gave a plantation. here-,.yet net a man would volunteer to'
yeu ah idea of the fidelity of Ireland I -will .give face. té Tipperary boys, excepting tie most reckless
yau an instance:-Tn 1654 nineteen Cath'eica were and depraved. (Laúghter.) S, -the earliest set-
seiÈed in Old Leidhlin on account. of their faith.- tiers:were the wickedest of the troaps, and these be-
They were promised extensive landed property if they coining landlords, had been the most tyranniical,virbile
wvoukl changetheirfaith. 'Three days.were allowed the people. had bee the most fuioui in opposition
to them in prison te tliink, upon the subject; .but against.them. (Hear, hear.) Again, in reviewing
when asked on the first day, they ail replied "No." the lst period-sixty years of cruel war-I ask wbat
The secid day, and again the saie answer., On could we do? Could we carry on agriculture 1 Ad-
the third, when told ta prepare for the block, tbey ail vance iu sciedces ? Engage in comnerce ? Was
answered, as one man, " The sooner thie .better."- there a moment for Ireland to breathe in the midst of
(Entlhusistic. cheering.) r One of the company, a all tIis? The Reverend lecturer reviewed the bis-
young lad of eighteen, 'hben brought before.the ex- torical period down to William the Third, Prince :of.
ecutioner, requested.to see the governor. His re- Orange, who overcame Jsmes the Secçnd at the.bat-
quest was granted, as sanething important 'vas ex- tIc of the Boyne. He is usually taken as the repre-
pected. He humbly asked pardon for being se bold sentative, of Orange principles, but Le vas far from
in soliciting the governor's presence, and then begged any such low character. He was a man of wide and
that lie ight be beheaded first. as his father was tolerant.principles, and Orangeuen did hiim much in-
anong the others, and he qould.net bear ta sec him justite. However, the moment lie succeeded in his
put' to death ! (Sensation.). The noble youth's re- conquest his party vere let locose upon Ireland, and
quest was granted, and then followed the decdpitat- the people neversufferedsuch tyranny. (Hear, lear.)
ing of the rest, the nineteen heads being eut off upon From George the First, .1714, to George the Third,
the block sooner than say they surrendered the faith -1760; Ireland was still persecuted. The Catholics
of their fathers.. (Applause.) And se terribly was were deprived of ail their rights, except what was
the persecution carried on in these days, that te shoot given ta them by steaith. But jeorge the Tihird
an Irishman ias only fiv-e pounds penalty! (Cries was a good man, but a stubborn old fellow. (Hear.)
of " Shame."). I wi give you an instance. Sorne The year 1-760 is a most important period. George
soldiers were passing an hotel, into whicih they en. the Third came to the throne in perfect pence, and,
tered. In same difference or fralic, they shot the having nothing te do, they were determined to tarx
waiter dead. The landlord, deep in grief, uhade a the American people, from hie sole of their foot. to
statement of the grievous murder to the colonel.- the pomnatun of their wvigs. The Americans remon-
This gentleman treated the matter quite coolly, say.- strated, and' sent Washington ta London te state
ing that liemust have given saine rason, and jocose- their grievance. Hie waited on the Prime Minister
ly said. "Oh, never mind; put him inu the bill ; l severa Limes m the oter court, ta gain a hcarmg.
make il all right." Sa, gentlemen, the waiter was le was treated so ligitly that, at Iast, eli said to.the
put in the bill, which ran as follows :-" Breakfast, minister, "I call here frequently, and yet I get no
is 6d; dinner, 2s 6d ; shooting a waiter, £5."- conclusive ansver; iwhat shall I do ?" The miî,ister
And murderin a vaiter was only £5 ! (Groans.1 laughed at liiim; and wihten Washington got into the
And now, as have gone over the. events of these street, with his hat off, le vowed vengeance before
seventy years, will you allows me again ta moralise 1 God against England. (Rapturous clieering.) He
How do you think Irishmen. could preserve their returned home, firedthe zeal iof is countrymen. In
property, be'educated, and maintain their faith un. battie after battle lie was victoriens over the English,

- der such trying circumstances ? (Hear.) Their heroic and in 1782 hé lifteil the flag o Anerican indepen-
conduct under these oppressing times was far better dence. (Applause.:) i intend going ta America

a and more glorious than was that of the noble Greeks shortly, and i wili take a sma baille of Irish potteen
r under Leonidas, at the pais of Thernmopylm; for they and when within the nearest distance of Bunker's ili

stood bravely under it for seventy years. (Cheers.) I wilI drink an ecklc to the American flag. (Cheers.)
It wvas in:these times that the Irish Priest. and the After these reverses you never saw anyLmig your

- Irish people became first perfectly acquainted'with-liie so agreeable as England becameto Ireland.
each other. The Priest had te put off bis vestuents Agami, the Frenhlirvolution bega in1789,in whicb

I and assume the frieze coat; had te lèave his:ahtars, she overturneleu- mitar and ler throne, and Eng-
and preach by-the hedges; huad tairl about himself land,:in terror,,thien gave us the priviieges we now
the chains that bound the people, lire in the forest enjoy, and ilich 'gave us leave ta worship God.

- with thim, and descend. with themintcave~ and MaynoothCl'ligé was foùnded about this time,1795
i still more, ifiuesessary, *o perish with .them. (Loud aid wre also got tovotesateelections. E.glandfield-
ecbers.) And from thatu.honr. t this the. people ed through fear what shéwould iudt give tjustice.
t venerate lue place called the "Ma-s bush?'-or he In the l anguage of those greatmen, Shmeii and 'Con-
, ftMass rock." For the poorPristn, at the risk of nell-(greatcheering)--Egland's difficulty is ire-

land's opportunity. (Renewed cheering.) As Sheil
said in one of:bis parliamentary speeches-" Ireland
is like a convicted felon i a conriet ship ; bis only
hope of escape and relief is in the wreck of the ship."
(Loud cheers.)· From the year 1703 to 1830, wheh
the Irish were allowed to have property, and vote at
elections, they acquired two twenty-fifths of the whole
property of Ireland, by which the industry cf the
country was encouraged ; a clear proof that if we
had accomplished so much under a tolerant gover-
ment, in a few years, we should have done-veryrmuch
under a propiticus goverrnment. There is no other
nation under Ileaven that have accumulated money
with more hionesty, more industry, and more frugalify
than the Irish. (1-lear, hear.) Again, look at the
illustrious names that, like stars, burst forth in the
firmament of literature, when the ban upon eduration
was remored. We have Milner, Lingard, Sheil,
O'Connell, Dr. Doyle, and many others, who stand
before all Europe as the mnost eminent men who have
graed, the amnais of any. country. (Cheers.) On
the contrary, from 1692 to 1793, we had noL a sin-
gle individual to write in our favor and represent our
grievous case in opposition to the lies of English his-
torians, which, like the pediments of a bridge, arc the.
foundations upon which succeeding historians have
built their bridges, so that there are lies lying bc-
neath in the:very depths of the structure. (Hear,
bear.) The 40s. freeliders were created about
tis time, Io carry out a deep-laid plan for the destrule-,
lion of our national parliament. (Hear, hear.) li
eight years, by bribery and intimidation, England
succeeded in taking away from us our national par-
liament. (Disa'pirobation.) It was a remarkable
time; it was on a first day, of a first week, cf a first
month, of a first year in a new century, on Monday
January lst, 1801. They succeeded by spendrng
four and a half millions, and have left Ireland wilh-
out a parliament from that day to -this. (Crics or.
" Hear, hear.") Ou parliamernt gone iii 1801, wnhat
moi'a did Englâhd do? She took away ur iinen
tradé by putting a duty uyon themn; she discouragedi
our trade, beggared aur commerce, and niade thar
verdant, beautiful island a desert. Yes it was the
Irish landlords sold our birthright, and by their
treacherous conduct has come upon us the greatést
curse Ireland has ever sustained. Between the years
1793 and 1815 land rose ceit per cent, in Ireland ;
provision rose in equal proportion; the wealthy leit
it; clothes became dearer, and the young men en-
tered the arimy, so that the Irish could live no longer
in their own country-they had to leare Ireland
corne to England, and go abroad. The gentryJlivei
upon their incomes, in luxury and waste, so that they
sank Ireland into stili grenter depths of poverty, 14-
25ths of the landed property being mortgaged. We
have cruel middlemen upon our lands, exacting th%,
highest prices, and the poor tenantryrent-racked,the
landlords spending their mioney and living ont of tbt
country ; corn cheap, and 'no money-no manulfar-
ture-not a chimney in Ireland except in BelfastI.
Catholics then got the Emancipation Bili; but wiat
did that do? IL introduced elections; but yet, wheni
they elected Roman Catholic friends'they were ejeci-
ed and turned out of their hones the next day. A w-
ful times followed. Mr..O'Conneli began to gitale
for another parliament; but his professions were
doubted, as it was àlleged they wanted to separaf*:
[reland from England. A new spirit arose amongst
the young nen of Cambridge and Oxford, the nu:-
sery. of statesmen, to look ith suspicion upon tie
movements of Ireland. ''The press headed the out-
cry, and scarcely a newspaper appeared in England
but what contained somèthing to the discredit of Irc-
land. The Frotestant Church fi Ireland wras con-
solidated by law. English feeling was never mort
jealously manifested. So what did we get by Eman-
cipation? Thus we see we have only had about
twenty-three years in which it. mny.be said Ireland
could advance i improvement. A nd .now for thei
charges brought against us. We are. idie. Idle ?
Where is the wo.rk to do?1 There is no vork. We
are improvident and beggarly. Yes; like a story I
heard the other day of.a poor fellIo: tia.t was going
toAmerica by one of the emigrant ships at the Wa-
terlooDock, wuhen he was accoested -by a German
who sold boxes with-" Bay a box, Sir." hrbat
for ?" said our friend. -Il To put .your clothes in,"
replied the German. ciBedad, if I do tien, P'il bave
to go naked on deck." -.(Cear, hear and iou4
laughter.' We have no enterprise, and not asingle
chimney ai manufactory. Ve are, dirty ; but .-give
us the price of razors and sQap, and we wil show yeu

.that we are clean, 111 tel you a story of a party of
Cromwel's soldiers whowent ihto a cabin in Ireland,
and ,demainded ihe. second best bed in thélhouse-
" Tlhat's bad news.for Morgan, Sir," replied. a poor
fellow sitting at the fire. Whibthe.deuce is Mp-
gan?. asked one: of the party. .". organ,
answered the -ovner, " is no other laa t lepig.


